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LQRANIE-WHIT- TWO THIS TIME.i ia liMl ID,IB Mr, D. J. Rimer And Son, Heretofor
Republicans, Corns to the Dem-
ocratic Party.

Editor Times and Tribune:
Several years ago I went into the

Republican party. My sons follow-
ed me. I ean't support that nrt

ill It Clli
OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH MET

IS CONCORD TODAY.Booster-Wee- k Closes Next Saturday.Thl$ is the
Time for Contestants and Their Friends to Do

. Extra Qood Work. Be the Winner of the Grand
: ' Prize.'

' : ''' . :
'

v , . V- - '.'"v' .
'.

With the first entries published the nine out of every ten candidates do
'"ot tr tune, yon are goingsubwription eontest of the Daflj Tn- -

nnmbwd th, prile win.
"bum and Semi-Week- ly Tunes opens buiy ,nd itkk everi8tingly

or the Bull Moose crowd any longer,
na mere are many good reasons why
must return to the Democratic par-

ty, whose nominees from President
down to township Constable I shall
support at the election in November. '

The time for peace and harmony
among our people in Cabarrus county
is here. Yours very truly,

D. J. RIMER.
Rimer's, Sept. 7, 1912.

Having faith in my father's polit-
ical judgment and his good intentions,

too am going with him into the
Democratic party, and I am fully de-
termined to do a man's part for the
whole Democratic ticket in the elec-
tion this fall. Yours truly,

JOHN RIMER.
No. 6 township, Sept J, 1912.

CERTAIN OF MAINE.

McAdoo Declares His Belief Wilson
Will Get Electoral Vote.

New York, Sept. 10. William Me-Add-o,

acting ehairman of the. Demo-
cratic national eommittee, made the
following statement today regarding
the Maine election:

" We are of curse disappointed that
Maine did not go Democratic this
year, but it was too much to expect.
It is- - a Republican State and the re-
sult was determined wholly by local-issue-

and conditions. Maine is neith-
er a barometer nor a thermometer of
the national election. This is proven
by the fact that in the first Cleveland
campaign it went Republican by more
than 20,000 majority and in the third
Cleveland campaign by more than
14,000 majority and yet the Demo-
crats won in November. The election
in a Democratic victory in one sense,
that the Republican majority in the
State has been reduced to the pitiful
figures of 3,800. It seems certain that
Wilson and Marshall will carry the
state in .November." ,; : -

LARGEST SINGLE MILL
TO BE AT GREENVILLE.

Woodside Plant Will Be Increased
From 86,000 Spindles and 2,024

Looms to 113,000 Spindles and 50

Looms. ?
Greenville, Sept. 10. Greenville ia

to have the largest .cotton mill under
one roof in the United States and on
of the largest in the world.

President John T. Woodside of the
Woodside mills today gave out the
statement that at a meeting of the
board of directors the management
was authorized to increase the plant
from 85,000 spindles and 2,024 looms,
making it the largest textile plant in
this country under one roof. ;'

The Woodside corporation was or
ganized nine years ago, and the
growth of the company has been phe
nomenal.

SIMMONS ON MAINE.

Election Had No Special Signifi-
cance on the General Result in Nov-
ember. ; V: "

Washington, Sept. 10. Senator
Simmons is here today to look after
some persnal matters. He said that
the Maine election had no significance
in regard to the coming national elec-
tion and thinks that the Democrats
will carry that State in November.

"The Republicans made their cam-
paign on local issues in Maine. ' The
result in the State elections yester-
day may be attributed to the fact,"
said the Senator. ;

Roosevelt for Recall of Judiciary.
, Portland, Oregon, Sept II. Roose-

velt today specialized the Roosevelt-ia- n
plan of the recall of the judiciary.

He had a tumultous entry into Port-

land, He emphasized the adoption of
the recall with the instance of the
New Yor. Court of Appeals decision
branding workmen's compensation act
as void, "Court stood fearlessly

Pretty Weeding This Morning at
t' . . Rocky Biver Chnrch.
- Historic Roeky River ehareh was

the scene of a pretty wedcing this
morning at 9 o'clock when ICiss Nan
nie Ij. Whit became the bride of
Mr. William P. LeGrande. The cere-aio-

was wit n: seed by a lare assem-
blage of friend t of the young people.

J us t. before t'ie appointed hour Miss
Catherine Lapsley sang in beautiful
voice, "Because X Love lou, Dear,'
with violin oMigato , by- - Mr. Lloyd
Cone. At the appointed hour the
bridal party entered and took their
places at the altar, which was beau
tiful in decorations of ferns and gol- -

en rod. The entry was signalized
y the soft strains of Mendelssohn's

wedding march, rendered ' by Miss
Elsie Laps ley. First to. enter was
Rev. James Lapsley, the officiating by
minister. Then --came the ushers,
Messrs. Ernest Correll and William
Morrison and Buford White and Whit
Pharr, who entered from jthe right
and lef aisles . respectively. The
bridesmaid, Miss Minnie Rodgers
then entered from the left aisle, and
the groomsman, John M. Oglesby,
from the right. , Then came the ring C.
bearer, little Miss Isabelle Host. The
maid of. honor, Miss . Sallie Belle
White, a sister of the bride, entered
from the right aisle. The bride and
her brother, Mr. Lee White, who gave of
her away, entered from : the right
aisle. - She wore a handsome blue the.
traveling suit with hat and gloves to
match and carried a lovely boquet of
bride's roses, The bride was met at of
the altar by the groom, who entered
with the best man, Mr. William M.
Fetzer, The impressive ceremony of
the Presbyterian church was used. At
the conclusion of the ceremony Lohen
grin 's recessional was played.

iThe bride is the popular and at-

tractive daughter of Mr. J. M. W.
White and has a host of friends in
this section. Mr. .LeGrande is a na-

tive of Lynchburg, Va., but has lived
in this State for several years, being

member of the faculty at Bingham
School for some time. He moved to
Concord six years ago and accepted

position at the Franklin mill and
now 'highS .superintendent . of the

plant. - He is a young man of high
character, recognized worth and abil-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. LeGrande lett on
train o. 36 for Lynchburg, Va.,
where they will visit relatives for
several davs.

' They will also visit
other points of interest in the Old
Dominion before returning to their
home here. E.

- Other Locals.
Two comedy films will be run at the

Theatoriura today.

Mr. Progressive Business. Man now
is the time to buy an electric sign.

Mr. Charles Porter, who has been
confined to his home for several days,
on account of sickness, is very much
better today.

Little Miss Cora Lentz has return
ed to her home in LaGrange, Ga., af
ter visiting Mrs. A. K. tloover for
several weeks, ' .

. The King's Daughters have receiv
ed several requests to repeat Liv
ing Pictures"' and they are now con-

sidering the proposition.

There will be no prayer meeting ser
vice at (the First Presbyterian church
this evening on account or tn meet-
ing of the Mecklenburg-Cabarru- s

Baptist 'Association. ', 'ir:
Mr. B. L. Umberger sold two farms

near ; the Cabarrus-Rowa- n line, yes-
terday, i One farm was sold to Mr.
Charles H. White, of Kannapolis, and
one to Mr. William L. Flowe, Mr.
John R Dorton, of Concord, also pur
chased a farm from Mr. Umberger a
few days ago.:-- : ;s;: ?

Rev.. C. P. MacLaughlin left Sun-
day morning for Elkhart, Ind., being
called there by a telegram announc-
ing the death of - his father,! Rev.
Alexander MacLaughlin, which oc-

curred at Elkhart on Saturday even-
ing about 7 o'clock, after a lingering
illness. : Mr, MacLaughlin visited his
son here for several weeks, and made
many friends among our people who
regret to learn of his death.

Wilson Will Oppose Dix, : -
North Philadelphia, P,,,Sept, 11.
Announcement that he make cam-

paign trips weekly until eleotioa day
was made today by Governor Wilson.
Insists that the trips be not construed
as "swinging around' the circle."
Gov. Wilson went to Jersey City to
day to review the annual parade of

county Democratic Club,
in the afternoon "going to New York
enroute to Syracuse to make address
at the State Fair tomorrow and -- to
meet with the State committee when
it will discuss the State convention.
He will oppose the renouiinatiotf of
Uov. inx. - . ,

Tvnewriter ribbona ' for all ma--
chines and carbon paper kept on hand!
at The Tribune office. . j'i r.
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OrnCERS FOB NEXT TEAR

ELECTED LAST NIGHT.
I

Mr. G. Ed. Kestler is President, and

Mr.- J. E. Davis Secretary. A
Number of New Members Enrolled.

To Try to Get a Better Freight
"

Rate. Will Boost Concord.
The Coneord Merchants' Associa-

tion met last night at the Allison
building. The meeting was attended

a large crowd and much interest I
was manifested. Officers for the en-
suing year were elected as follows:

President G. Ed. Kestler.
Viee President C. A. Dry.
Treasurer C. J. Williams.
Secretary J. E. Davis.
Executive Committee W. W.

Flowe, L L Davis, C. W. Widenhouse,
H. Barrier, S. W. Boat and S. W.

Wiley.
A number of new members have

been enrolled and the membership
now includes most all the merchants

the city. The association has a
number of plans on foot for aiding

merchants and boosting Concord.
One of the chief matters of interest
now before the association is the task

securing a better and more satis-
factory freight rate. This matter
will be pushed to a finish and the as-
sociation is determined to secure a
better rate or know the reason. The
association also plans to do consider-
able work of pulblie nature and the
new officers declare they will let no
opportunity pus to boost Concord;

WILL UNITE ON THE ""1
STATE AND OOUNTT TICKET.

Roosevelt Republicans and Progres
sive Will Have Joint Ticket

ureensboro, Sept.,: 10. la joint
session, here yesterday afternoon the
executive committee of the Roosevelt

regressive party and arepresenta
tive committee of the Roosevelt Re-
publicans who bolted the Charlotte
Republican convention agreed to un
tie in support oi wis state ticket.

ror Uovernor Iredell Menraa f
Wilmington, succeeding Zeb Vance
Walser, who declined to run.

For Lieutenant Governors-Char- les

Greene, of Mitchell, , ratified.
Attorney General E. S. W. Dam.

eron, of Alamance, ratified.
supreme Court Judges T. T.

Hicks, of Henderson; W. S. O'B.
nooinson, or. wayne, ratified.

Secretary of State D. H. Senter,
of Harnett, ratified. -

vviiauuu vumuussiuner ueorge
E. ' Butler, of Sampson, ratified ;
Thomas MeCullen, of Edgeeombe.
succeeding
.itai

James N..i.Williamson,
. .

Jr..
oi Aiamance, wno declined to run.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Charles L. Coon, of Wilson,
ratified.

Auditor J. F. Click, of Catawba,
ratified. f

Treasurer D. L. Gore, of New
Hanover, ratified.

Commissioner of Labor and Print
ing J. Y. Hamrick, of Cleveland,
ratified.

Insurance Commissioner Clyde
toy, ot craven, ratified. .

Commissioner of Agriculture J.
M. Mewborne, of Lenoir,' ratified.

Presidential ' Electors Virgil S.
Lusk, of Buncombe, succeeding Ire
dell Meares, who was named for gov
ernor; Jake i. Newell, of Mecklen
burg, ratified. ''

.

It was agree to maintain separate
organizations and Zeb Vance Walser
was named as chairman and W. S.
Pearson as secretary of the Progres
sive state committee, .

The Roosevelt Republicans named
Charles H. Cowles, as chairman. Y

"' The district presidential electoral
ticket named at the Greensboro Pro-grtssi-

convention was : indorsed
with the request, however, that the
district conventions also indorse
these nominees, and in the event of
a disagreement it was decided that,
the judgment of the district con
vention should prevail, . . e.- - j ".

Pennsylvania, Hilles Fears, Will Be

New York, ' Sept. 10,Chairman
Chas. D. Hilles of the Republican
national committee already sees Re-

publican- defeat in Pennsylvania. In
a letter yesterday to Congressman J.
Hampton Moore of Philadelphia, he
admitted the complications over the
placing of Taft electors on the ballot
threatened defeat to the Republican
Congressional candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crowell have
gone to Statesville to visit Mr. Cro--

well's-- brother, Mr.- - 1. M. Lroweii.
They made, the trip in Mr. rCrowell's

J'Ford." "

Eon..W. C. Dowd, of Charlotte, Was

Elected Moderator. Organixatioa

Effected This Morning and Variou
Committees Appointed, Sermos

. Tonight By Rev. 7' B Praett; - .
' The twenty-sevent-h annual session J

of the Mecklenburg-Cabarru- s Baptist
Association met here this morning
at 10:30 o'clock. Quite a number
of delegates are in attendance includ-
ing a number of leading Baptist of
various sections of the titatcvAt the
meeting this morning the Association
was organized and various committees
appointed. Officers were elected as
follows:

Hon. W. C, Dowd, of Charlotte,
moderator; Rev. S. F. Conrad, Clerk,
and Mr. J. J. Ezzell treasurer. After
the ' organization was perfected the
association adjourned until 230
o'clock this afternoon.

At the afternoon session the re-

port on periodical and temperance
will be made. ' The report on periodi-
cals will be- - made by Rev. Mr. Con-

rad of Raleigh,' and the report, on
temperance by Rev. 8. F. Conrad. Af-
ter the reports have been submitted
the subjects will be opened to a gen-
eral discussion by the members of the
association. "

.

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock the in
troductory sermon will be preached,
by Kev. Li. H. Pruett. . Following
Mr. Pruett's sermon-th- report on
home missions will be made by Rev.
Dr. W. C. Tyree, of Raleigh.

The association will meet tomor
row morning at 9:30 o'clock.

PERSONAL MENTION. a

Some of The People Here And Eta
,

,,' where Who Come And Go. - '
Us.
a

'Mr. A."G. Moore,' of Greensboro js
a business visitor in the city.

Miss Ida Sides has gone to New
London to visit Mrs. T. M. Ivey.

Misses Mary Cline and Ruth Misen- -

heimer are visiting' friends in Char
lotte.

Mr. William Sherrill left this morn-
ing on train No. 44 for Trinity Col-

lege. ,

. Mr. M. C. Garmon, of No. 10, re-

turned Tuesday from a trip to Lex
ington,

Mr. D. F. Cannon and Miss Nan
Cannon are spending the day in
Charlotte. - .

Mesdames W. L. Robinson and W.
H. Felds are spending the day 'in
Charlotte. . v 4

Mrs. C. R. Stimpson, of Statesville,
is visiting ber parents, Mr, and Mrs.
E. G. Gilmer. ' ' .

Mr. Paul G. Ritchie has accepted
a position at H. B. Wilkinson furni-
ture Company.

Mr. W, S. Hartsell, of : Mount
Pleasant, returned yesterday from t
visit.to Salisbury. .

Messrs. Edwin Brower and George
Harley left yesterday for Durham to
attend Trinity College. ,

v Mr. and Mrs. J. Lindsay Ross left
yesterday for Greenville, S. C, where
they will live.

Miss Carrie White, of Spartanburg,
is visiting her father, : Mr. C. R.
White, on Depot street. -

Messrs. Gray Bost and Watson
8moot left' yesterday morning for
Trinity Park High School.

A Misses Willie McGhee, of Charlotte,
and Catherine Propst, of Lexington,
are visiting Mrs. Kate Carpenter.

Miss Minnie Rodgers has returned
to her home in Charlotte, after at-

tending the LeGrande-Whit- e v wed-

ding, s , ' - ' i - -

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gilmer have re-

turned from ; Henderson ville,- where
they 'have been visiting for several
aayvJ:,.fe
' Mrs. W. P. Parrish has returned
to her home in Lynchburg, Va., after
attending the LeGrande-Wmt- e wed
ding. , , ,

'
- -

,

.Mr. John Barrier has returned to
his home in Chicago, after visiting.
his mother, Mrs. M. E Banner, fqr
two weeks.

Mrs. Thomas Hodges. of . Ocala.
Fla.. who has been visiting Mrs, J.
E; Smoot,, has gone to Salisbury to
visit fnends. ' t

?

it.
Bear in Mind,

Every time a party refuses to take
The Daily Tribune or the Semi-Week-- ly

Times from you that some other
candidate is having the same thing
said. It takes votes to win regard-- ;
less of the amount. ' '

-

If every person you asked took the
paper from you it would be possible
from you it would be possible for you

win the Grand Prise in two days.
Don't be faint hearted, use a little
salesmanship in connection with your
popularity and never take the first
no for an answer. , Tell your friends
that yon are in to win and you. will
win; that The Tribune and Times eon-ta- in

the best, local and foreign read-

ing matter, and that it is getting bet-

ter and better every day and will
continue to do so; that it prints the
news for the people and is with the
people at all times. It is the people's
paper and is going to reach every
home where good clean spicy news is
appreciated. v v

Address ail letters to tne boniest
Department, Box 18, Concord, N. C.
Vote Schedule And Subscription Bate

Daring "Booster Period," Which
Ejids September 14. : ;
The' last column; of the following

schedule will show the extra votes
that will be given during the "Boost-
er Period," ..which closes September
14th: "

- .
'-- Daily Tribune by Carrier.

, Regular xtra
- . Votes. Votes;

'months $ 1.00 600' 7,000
months 2.00 825 15,000
year 4.00 4,500 30.000
years , 8.00 8,325 60,000
years 12.00 13,437 90,000
years 16.00 20,000 120,000
years 20.00 30,000 150,000

Daily' Tribune by Mail. f

Regular Extra
Votes. . Votes.

months $ 1.00 600 7,000
months 1.50 '825 - 15,000

1 year v 3.00 1375 ' 30,000
years 6.00 6,000 60,000
years 6.00 10,000 " s 90,000
years 12.00 13,437 120,000

5 years . 15.00 18,000 150,000

The Semi-Week- ly Times.
' Reirular Extra

Votes. Votes.
1 year $ 150 - 600 15,000
2 years 3.00 v 800 30,000
3 years 450 4,600- -' 45,000
4 years' 6.00 6,800

! 60,000
5 years 750 8,000 75,000

" REYNOLDS WILL ACCEPT.

Will Meet Congressman Doughton on.
- 8tump in Eighth District.

Spencer. Sept. 10, G. D. B. Rey
nolds, the Republican nominee!, for
Consrress in the eighth district today
notified J. D. Dorsett,' of Spencer, a
member of the State and Congression-
al committees that he will accept the
challenge of his opponent, Congress-
man B. L. Doughton, to a joint can-

vass' of the district. ' Mr. Reynolds
save he is glad to accommodate Mr
Doughton in the matter of a joint de-

bate. He has asked Mr. Dorsett to
arrange a Conference with Mr. Dough
ton in Salisbury at an early date.
Mr. Reynolds was 'called to the bed-

side of his siok mother at Lemon
Springs. '

New System of Labeling Express
Packages Prevents Overcharges.

The new system of labeling express
packages adopted by the express com
pany on the 1st,, will, itis' said, pre-ve- nt

overcharges. . Under the new ar
rangement the shipper is required to
specify in writing the article which
be desired to sena wneiner it; is piu
or C. O. D , and its destination. The
agenl then makes out a label which
is - attached to tlie article and tne
shipper receives a! duplicate. J If the
article is C O. D. the label is white,
if paid the label is yellow; On the
label, is specified the weight of the ar
ticle, the destination, the charges and
the rate. If it is prepaid, the amount
paid iff specified. If it is sent C. O. D
the' amount to be collected is speci
fied on the label.

Rv this svstem it is impossible for

in good earnest. The bars are down, to
and the hie race is off. Every candi
date has the right of way; there is '

1 plenty of room for more- - to . enter.
"The more the merrier." More, can-

didates taeans less votes to win.
With a list of ten valuable prises

headed by the 735 touring ear fully
equipped, the contest presents an op-

portunity sever before offered in this
; section. ;'""'; , "?.. '... v

The automobile is a perfect beauty, to
lnd within the reach of alL Are you

going to .be the one to waste your
spare time" doing nothing or are you
going to utilise your spare time get--

ting votes which mean success at the
end of the contest! . v
' A Tip.

After vou tret the first subscription
do not stop, keep the good work go
ing, secure all the votes and subscrip
tions in your power. The contest man

. will call and explain to you that sub
scribers secured duang the earliest
part of the' contest are of more
value than at any other time. He will
explain to. yon that one yearly sub--

ecription you get from now until Sep
tember 14th, while the field is rresh,
and the subscription kt easily gotten v
will equal five years at 'the close when

, Business u nariur tv get.
' Last of "Booster Week.",.

Whatever yon do, don't forget that
this is' the last.; of s the "Booster

, week." Ton receive larger bonus this
week than you will receive at --any

" other period before the,contest closes
Oct busy today and see as many of

' your friends and relatives as possi-
ble.

3
Get them all to give you a sub-

scription
6

for at least one year, but 1
five years if possible. See the scale 2

' of regular and free votes that pre-v- ail 3
throughout this week, and then 4

get in touch with all of your friends 5
immediately. The Daily Tribune and
Semi-Week- ly Times are the only pa-- '.

pers in the county, and everybody in
the county should take both these 4

. live papers. Be the first contestant 6
to approach your friends, and you are

' sure to be v successful. . Remember
2

' that ' Booster Week" ends next Sat--
3

urday, September ,14th. Bring or
4

send in every subscription possible.'.,: a; -- i -i 11 -- j ioy inai lime ana ibkb wtui auiiuwjo
.of the free vote offer.? ,.

"

" Bead These Articles Every Night

" All those who will be successful
will read the contest story every night
and Conform with the suggestions giv- -'

- en. Always remember that your suc
cess is ours. The contest manager
finds that in all his experience that

Rowdyism in Atlanta Theatres.
'Atlanta, Sept. ; 11. The Atlanta

theatregoers, backed by the sentiment
of the theatrical management have
arisen in vigorous protest against the
resumption of the rowdyism, usually
led by Georgia Tech students, which
has kept the galleries in an uproar on

:; so many occasions. ' .V".
" When the Atlanta theatre opened

- last week the management through
no fault of its own didn't get its gal-le- rv

policemen in time, and the noise
was shameful. occasionally oiner
people join in the disturbance, but
the prevailing sense for several years
past has been that the Tech boys are
the 'ringleaders,' and following the
eeenes of last week the edict has gone
out that they have got to - behave

' themselves. -
' . n .

' ) Bull Moose Ticket 'k Georgia.
s , Atlanta, Sept. ll-Th-

e Bull Moose
mtnnlA in Geortria are planning to es

tablish a state headquarters here this
week according; to Executive, Com- -

mitteeman ai. juuan uw.
Th ' Progressive ''Roosevelt fol

lowers have about determined to put
a Wnl hull moose ticket in the field

for several congressional places, and

perhaps also for commissioner oi eg--,

ricnltnre. '
, .

- .: . Minister Suicide.

Charlotte, Sept. 10. Rev. ; R. E.
- Steele, a prominent Presbyterian min- -'

ister of this Statecommitted suicide

today at h;s home in Lnmberton by

taking a drug. No cause can be as-

signed for the minister taking his life,
v nothing' about " his condition having

' been abnormal during the past few

days. : :'':;
, Mrs. S J. Lowe is vising friends

in Charlotte.

against the public for the corpora-
tion that coined money from the. , ,

work of haggard women," he saidt,i'jk.i .........I- . V'S vS;
Women Disgusted with the Men tit, '

, the Idaho Election.
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 11. The women

were disgusted with the men politi- - .

cian and today announced that they
would put a complete ticket in the
field to oppose the men at the fall "
elections. The convection this week,
will nominate an independent ticket1

Progressives Sweep Colorado. ;
Denver, Col, Sept 11. Returns to- -,

day show that the progressives swept

$e State in yesterday's primaries.
Philip B. Stewart, Republican, , and
Ehns M. Amnions, Democrat, both
progressives, were nominated for i

jorernor by their respective parties,.

any express agent to overcharge with-- 1 Misses Ida ' Porter and Frances
out being apprehended by either the Ridenhour have returned from. er

or the agent at the other end cer, where they have been visiting

of the , line. - v- ,' V ;, for the past week. :4, : y


